Dear Paula, Thank you for teaching
me which road to go to. I was
scared to ask my teacher to help me
in math, but then you came along to
teach me it is okay to ask for help
	
  
and to be REALLY brave! I learn a
lot from you. Thanks to you, I see
taking the wrong road is not the
best choice! You are my inspiration!
- Elaine

Thank you for helping me stay on
the Right Road. Thank you for
helping me believe in myself and
know that I am special. I love you.
- Leslie
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You’re my All-Star. You will always
be in my heart. You taught me a lot
and I’m on the Right Road because
of you.
- Julian
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You’ve motivated me to become a
better person and you’ve inspired me
to have a good life and do things to
help the world. - Vanessa

I want to thank you for making my
life like it is in heaven.
- Julien

I was going through some hard
things. Thank you for what you
have brought us. THANK YOU!
- Eileene

You are my hero. I could never have
done this year without you.
- Bailey
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I have had the best year of my life.
I’ve stayed on the Right Road, and
I’ll always be on the Right Road!
- Miguel

I thank you for everything you do.
You are my hero. One day, I’m
going to be on the UCLA softball
team and I’m going to give YOU a
huge thank you. - Aileena
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Right Road classroom programs uplift,
inspire, and empower kids of all ages!

I’m a Right Road Kid!
- Nicole

I just wanted to say thank you.
I’ve been getting into trouble with
the cops and I really needed to
change. You came and changed how
I am as a person. - Connor

You have changed so many kids lives
and you should give yourself a pat
on the back.
- Kara

You make people feel special.
Thank you soooooooooo much!
- Cira

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

I just want you to know that you
are special to me, to everyone, and
to the world. I want to become
someone in life and you and Right
Road Kids are my experience to do
that. Thank you for your support
and for everything!!!
- Brenda

You inspired me to make the world
a better place. - Isaac
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You have helped me through a lot
and I just wanted to tell you how
grateful I am. God bless you. And
could you say thank you to the
people that support Right Road Kids.
- Victor
I’M ON THE RIGHT ROAD and you
got me there.
- Wendy
You made me realize that I am
amazing.
- Anateresa

I have had a couple of anxiety
attacks and losses and you have
helped me through everything.
Thank you for all you have done.
- Jaelina

	
  

I really look up to you. I hope that
I can be just like you and spend my
life helping others. Thank you so
much for all you did for me!
- Alyssa

Right Road resources help kids
succeed in school and in life!

	
  

I’m glad you are helping kids be on
their Right Roads. You have found
your Right Road! Don’t stop driving!
- Khrystal

You inspired me so much. I am now
better at school, cheer, everything
because of you. Thank you so much.
- Sophia

You changed my life.
- Andrew

If anything goes wrong and if I feel
bad, I will look at the Right Road
poster of wisdom I made. I will
always pray and before I go to bed,
I will look at the poster and dream
big and love life. - Kylie

I’ve been suffering a lot of
depression but now I have books,
art, and writing to help me. Thank
you for everything.
- Daniela

When I heard you were coming to
our school, I thought I was going to
explode with happiness!
- Dave

Please keep helping other kids like
you helped me. I will always stay on
the Right Road! - Alex

	
  

Right Road Kids creates and fosters
unity, compassion, teamwork, respect,
self-esteem, and kindness!

	
  

Your never-ending support is a thing
of magic!
- Jana Saffro, teacher, CA

Thanks to Right Road Kids I feel so
inspired. I am so excited to make
this the best year ever for my
students!
- Amy Espinola, teacher, FL

	
  

You and the Right Road Team are
amazing! Right Road Kids inspires
me and so many others to give the
best we can to help children stay
on the Right Road! I love that I
found this amazing organization!
Thanks for everything you do!
- Betty Culp, teacher, MI
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supporting students across
America!!! Thank you!!!
- Leslie Burnett, MI

	
  
RRK
is a fantastic organization.
You help ensure teachers and
students stay on the “Right Road”!
- Jessica Dockins, teacher, AR
	
  

	
  

	
  
The “On the Right Road!” radio show inspires
	
  
teachers, parents, and all who work to uplift
kids on the Right Road! Listen live online at
6 p.m. PT / 9 p.m. ET every 1st & 3rd Sunday
at www.boldradiostation.com!
Right Road teacher programs empower
	
  
teachers to share the Right Road
messages and life-lessons with their kids!

RRK is the most supportive and
amazing group I have ever seen.
You work tirelessly. Thank you for
all that you do!
- Lisa Kaczmarski, teacher, CA

	
  
	
  
	
  

We are grateful beyond measure for our
Community Partners, for those who donate
resources, and for EACH OF YOU who support
Right Road Kids! YOU make it possible!

We get the most amazing encouragement from RRK. 5 stars are not
enough to describe how inspired we
are. You make every teacher and
parent want to do more, do our
best, and work hard to create
amazing experiences for our kids.
- Jessica Keenan, teacher, NJ
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School
is a place of stress these
days. Right Road Kids provides an
antidote to the pressure by
emphasizing character, decisionmaking, cooperation, and respect.
Thank you for your friendship and
support to children and all those
who are leading our children down
the Right Road in life!
- Mary Reed, teacher, OH
	
   RIGHT * ROAD * TEACHER * PACK!

What an amazing gift you are to
connect and help kids get onto the
Right Road for life!
- Kim Collazo, teacher, NY
You are the most awesome group of
people. The love you have for
students is beyond measure! I thank
you from the bottom of my heart!!!!
- Deanna Mann, teacher, AR
Right Road Kids really makes a big
difference – all over the country.
- Doshie Kirkwood, teacher, NC
I love Right Road Kids. You are
awesome, do so much, ask for
nothing in return, and love
everyone. You are truly a blessing.
Where would we be without you?!
- Christina Bunkley, teacher, OH

The Right Road program has a
lasting impact on my own kids and
my students!
- Kelly Myers, teacher, CA
There is ONLY positivity in Right
Road Kids and it is spreading across
the world like a ripple in the water.
- Doreen Logan, teacher, MI
4 meaningful ways to
support Right Road Kids!
“Right Road
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Right Road Kids is a breath of
fresh air, spreading positivity and
touching lives everywhere!
- Angie Bush, teacher, NE

Right Road Kids teaches kids to be
compassionate, respectful, and on	
   the
Right Road in school and in life!
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It is truly amazing the number of
teachers and children Right Road
Kids is helping each day.
- Cindy Doze, teacher, TX

	
  

	
  

	
  Wow! How awesome for you to be

To purchase Right Road books, DVDs,
and other awesome resources... 	
  

RRK is an amazing organization
dedicated to kids and teachers. I
have never felt so appreciated
through pure encouragement in my
life. You are like a personal cheer
squad. AND you bring gifts to the
“pep rally”! Win!
- Tara Rogers, teacher, GA
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Visit our redesigned website:
	
  www.rightroadkids.org!
New this year: You can
make a stock donation!

	
  

Provide support in the
	
  enclosed envelope or via
PayPal on our website! 

	
  

Dedicated to helping kids everywhere find and travel their Right Roads in school
and in life since 1992, Right Road Kids!™ is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization
(EIN # 77-0348808). Contributions are tax-deductible.
 THANK YOU SO VERY MUCH FOR YOUR SUPPORT! 

Right Road Kids!™ * PO Box 4767 * Westlake Village, CA 91359 * (805) 582-2482 * www.rightroadkids.org

	
  

